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A RESOLUTION relating to the operations and finances of the King County

Flood Control Zone District; amending the District’s 2010 budget and oversight

budget to provide for costs associated with negotiating levy agreements and for

accounting services; and amending Resolution FCD 2010-30.1 and Resolution

FCD 2009-22.3.

WHEREAS, the King County Flood Control Zone District ("District") adopted its 2010 work

program, budget, capital budget, six-year capital improvement program, and operating budget for

King County in Resolution FCD2009-22.3; and

WHEREAS, the District amended its 2010 budget, capital budget, six-year capital

improvement program, and operating budget for King County in Resolution FCD2010-30.1; and

WHEREAS, in 2010, the District determined that many levy codes were expected to exceed

the statutory levy rate for the 2010 tax levy year (for collection in 2011); and

WHEREAS, the District authorized the chair of the District to execute levy agreements with

any necessary taxing districts, in Resolution FCD2010-37.2; and

WHEREAS, in order to avoid the District’s tax levy being eliminated or reduced, the District

negotiated and entered into levy agreements with certain taxing districts to allow the District to

continue its flood control levy programs and projects; and

WHEREAS, in order to participate in the conduct of the first audit for the District, completed in

late 2009, the Board amended the contract for accounting services on December 31, 2009, to include

accounting and consulting services to prepare for the first audit of the District; and
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WHEREAS, the Board now desires to amend the District’s 2010 budget and oversight budget

to provide for costs associated with negotiating levy agreements and for accounting services; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to RCW 86.15.140, the District held a public hearing on the proposed

budgets on December 13, 2010; now, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE KING COUNTY FLOOD

CONTROL ZONE DISTRICT:

SECTION 1.  The Board of Supervisors amends Section 1 of FCD 2010-30.1 and adopts the

revised “2010 Budget for the King County Flood Control Zone District,” as set forth in Attachment A to

this resolution.

SECTION 2.  The Board amends Section 7 of FCD 2009-22.3 and adopts the revised “2010

District Oversight Budget,” as set forth in Attachment B to this resolution.
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